
TOGETHER vitt all thc rishts, Drivilescs, eascmcnts and estates conveycd ro m. by thc said Tryotr DeveloDment Comp.rv and subje.t to th. corditions,

,est.ictio$ and rcscrvations contain€d irt the dce.t fiom the saiil Tryon Devclolmert Compaly to me, relcrencc to which is expresslv made. This mortgase beilg

siven to s.curc baldrce of purchasc price oI said )roDertv.

TOGETHER with all ind sinstrlif re rights, ,r.mbers, hercilitimeDis and appurtcnanc.s to the said lremis.s hclonclns, or i[ anvwise incidmt o' 'p0tr-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD ihc said Drcmis.s oto the siid Trion Dev€lopmcnt Comrany, its succcssors af,d assisns for.vet.

Ar,1.----- --:-l-.---..--,--.-..-<1o hercby bin --.....Heirs, Execgtors and A<fininistrators to warrant aud forever defend all and singular

the said prcnriscs rtnto tlic said Tryorr I)cvclopmcnt Co ny, its successors and assigns, from arrd ...-..--.--....-FI cirs,

Iixccutors, A4,ri,istrators an<1 Assigus, anrl cvery person rvhomsocver lat,fully claiming or to clairn thc samc or any part tltcrcof

And tttc said rortgngor agrcca to Day rhc saiil ilebr or sum oI mon.y, wiur intcrcst lhercon, according to thc truc itrt.nt and mcaning of the said lromissorv

lotfi.abovcdcscribcdnlortsag€dprcnriscs,forcollectingthcsamcbydemaldolattorneyorleg.lproceedi,gs'
pRovIDED ALWAYS, trcver lclcss, and it is the t.rc intent and meaojng of ttc paftics to thes. prcs.nts, that if the said mortaasof .lo.-...-.-.-.-.. rnd !ftrll

wclt and truty Day or cause to bc paid utrlo rhc said holilcr or holders of said norcs, the saiil dcbt or sum oI moncv with interest thefeon. if anv shall be duc,

according ro the truc inrent and nca rs ot the saiil lromissory notes, then tLh dc.d of barsain and sale shall ccase, deredine and bc utterlv rtll and Yoid; otheF

wise t'o rcmai! ir full fotce and Yirtuc

Witn and seal this--.-...-.-..,--... . 3- 0/'{'...--day ol'.....-.,----- ...in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred

Sovcreignty and In

.......-...........and in the One Hund and.--.-----... eer of the

dcpcrrdcnce of thc n

an vercd in the prcsence of

a 4...?.2....__ .._... ........ (sEAL)

STATE SOUTH CARgLINA,

County of, lr-

PERSONALLY appeared before me------' 4*a--4)...
1) seal and ^r........-.te.*:.-act 

an<l
saw the within

<Iee<l deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

swoRN to berore me this the------------.------ 3 A lL

dav ts2J;-:-

(sEAL)

Not'ary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of.-...-..--'-...----.-'

4rLe4/-A/zL 
f

I,
""'--"--"--do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'

.-...---.-...-----...---did this day aPpear before me, and, upon

being privatcly and separately cxarnined by

whotnsoevcr, renounce' release, and forel'er

anrl also all hcr right and claim oI dower of,

mc, did declare that she <loes freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or petsons

relinquish unto the within lamccl Tryon Development Company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate,

in or to all and singular the premiscs within mentioned and released.

GMN under mY hand and seal

dav af ....192.....-.-

(sEAL)

Notary Publi

Reco

this---

fuo s2.l)>, 
^r......1...i.../l-.....--."'

)

ited of Amcrica.

c
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I


